
A FAIR HOSPITAL

CAm: FOR THK AIMXO AT TIIK
COIAMHIAM KXPOaiTIOX.

Complete Accommodation for Those
Who May SnflVr Prostration

Kuggestlons for the Ire ser- -

Vatlon of Health.

HE Medical Bureau
a n d Kmergency
Hospital, says the
Chicago Herald, in
one of tho few

of interest inJilace Park thnt
is not open to
crpiiernl inspection.

Tt Isliot a pnldie exhibit, ho to spenk.
If n visitor win inside the hospital, he
or she ha to eome in a wagon ntnmler
escort of n ('oluml'inn Rii.ird. It in to
be regret Hvl in one sense that it in not
n show idaee, for it is certainly one of
the moBt interesting and inviting places
on the World's Fair Grounds. It is
cool and breezy ; its main corridors
nnd reception parlors are decorated
with pott"d flowers and vines; cool
rattan furniture greets the cyo on
every hand, and in two of the larger
apartments are long rows of bras cots
clad with snow-whit- e linen. Flitting
nliont the halls are quiet nnd

nurse in cool linen garments
and anow-whit- e caps. There ia an air
of stillness about the whole place
which invitea rest and conduces to
pence of mind.

'Hie medical bureau nnd hospital was
established ly the World Fair
managers to snppl v quick nnd prompt
medical attendance to all who miht
need it Among the vast throngs who
are expected to enter the gates. When
large gatherings of people assemble
there is plenty to do iu the medical
bureau. Accidents happen, people
nve overcome by fatigue ; sudden ill-

ness appears often, which, while not
serious in the main, yet needs prompt
medical attention. The World' Fair
Hospital was especially designed for
prompt, but temporary attention. It
was not intended for cases involving
serious work of physicians, nor wns it
established with a view to continued
treatment ; it is simply a place for tho
application of quick remedies for im- -

mediate relief. Of course patients
sot able to be removod are kept there
until they enn be removed, but
ordinarily affected persons are so
promptly and effectively treated that
they lire able to be taken to own
homes or elsewhere before nightfall.

During tho earlier days of the expo-
sition, nnd before tho present seating
accommodations were supplied, the
medical bureau had its hands full ; ozi
one occasion list) cases of prostration J
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from fittigue and other cnusea were
brought to the attention of the bureau
in one day. Hince then the Keating
accommodations of the Fair have been
improved, visitors have beeu taught I

not to overtax their energies, and not
to go to tho Fair w hen not in excellent
physical condition, and the result is
thut applications for medicul nmis-tauc- e

have not been ho numerous. On
the when the Spanish Princess
visited the grounds, nnd when there
was nu ntteudn&ce of nearly 130,000
people, the being very warm nt
that, there were lesa thnu thirty cases
brought to the attention of the inedicu!
authorities. Quite a number of these
cases were those of Columbian guards,
roller chair pimple nnd other employes
round the grounds. Four or five

Indies v.ere brought in in a hysterical
condition, nu a result of overfatigue,
nud one muu wuh brought in with a
broken collar bone, and yet another
man hud his foot jammed under a huge
pnoking box. But these were the ouiy
onset) that were sot relieved iu a few
moment.

The hospital is situated in the south-
ern end of what is known us the ser-vio- e

building, .Entrance is had through
the main gateway opposite festival
ball, theooe through a wide oourt to
tho southward, where, through a door-
way decorated with potted plants, oue

Is ushered into the corridors of the
fool retreat. There are four or flvo
reception rooms divided by a wide
hallway running tho length of the
wing; at either end of the main hall-
way are the two WAids, each fitted with
twenly-fon- r brass cots. Both these
wards are models of cleanliness, and
are very inviting to the eye. To a per-
son who comes from a two hours'
tramp over thn ground, just able to
drug one foot after the other, those
cool white cots w ith their snowy pil-

lows have n very inviting look, and
when one sees, as he does, an amiable
looking nurse with a white linen cap,
a pretty frilled apron and felt slipper
step, carrying in her hand a great big
mint julip or other beverage with two
straws sticking in it, ho feels like rush-
ing out, ringing up the ambnlsnee and
having himself brought in as an inva-
lid.

In the corridor between the two hos-
pital wards arc the olllces and consult-
ing rooms of tho physicians, a ladies'
reception parlor, n diet kitchen in
which is n gas range, two pretty cooks
ready nt any moment to supply any nr- -
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tide of diet that miy be ordered for
In thn kitchen i'h a diinty

china closet filled wit'.i blue china, a

neat little refrigerator nlways tilled
with ice and cooling drinks on ice, and
nil, of course, delightfully sweet and
clt'iin. Th ;n therein a surgeons' op-

erating room, provided with a large
glass t i')le, a splendid glass cn.se of sur-
gical antrum uts nnd every other np- -

HI

pliance that could bo needed in a sur-
gical emergency.

Th'? head of thn medical bureau is
Dr. W. D. Owens. Under hiin nre
two resident! physicians. Dr. 55. L.
Hillmnntle and William C. Ranghley ;

with these is Assistant
Surgeon D. M. Appel, U. H. A., who is
sanitary inspector of the building.
Tho nttmiding phvsicinns, six in nuui-be- r,

niv Drs. H. W. Gentles, .1. C.
Plummer, O. W. Marquis. W. H. All-por- t,

K. T. Edgerly nnd W. It. Wager.
Thus- - gentlemen are on duty day nn.l
night, dividing tin watehes between
them s th it th1 hospital will never be
without medical ntten.lnnoo. There
art1 eight wonin nurses. These are
supplied by tho various hospitals in
tUs) city, and are on duty at the Fuir
two weoks at a time. It is an excell 'lit
plan o! the hospitals for giving their
nurs-- s a chuige of scene and an op-

portunity t visit tho Fair. The hos-
pital and medical Imr.wi proper oovunv
the whole of the litst floor. The upper
flo:r is dev.ite I to tho accommodation
of th j physicians, nurses and other at-U'-

bints. On the w hole it is as com-
plete and thoroughly equipped an
eniTgeu :vtr.it for the injured and
and n:rlkt?d aa the skill of physicians
nnd the rules of medical science could,
devise.

' In t.ilktn with the Herald repre-
sent itive the other day Dr. Hillmautle
observed that it wns u pity that the
buildiu nu l it s oijuipniuut could not
be preserved for longer use than that
involved in the period of the Fair.
The doei.ir nays, however, that they
have been pretty busy. They have
hud on;' case of aui'mtutioa, which was
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the moat serious operation performed,
but in minor surgical work they have
accomplished good deal, especially
during the construction, completion
and installation ol the Fair, when so

many thousand workmen were em-

ployed Hince tho Fair has been prac-
tically complete there has beeu but
little surgical work. The present
work of thn hospital is mostly in tho
liue of administering remedies for
prostration and fatigue.

lookiso tp tm con moon.

The physicians have also to do the
ordinary medical treatment of tho
many employes, and particularly, the
Colnmb'an guards. The doctor laugh-
ingly said that one-ha- lf their practice
come from the Columbian guard ami
the roller-ehiii- r men. Theroller-chai- r

boy particularly, oft"n require
prompt attendance because ot tho un-
accustomed fatigue to which they nre
subjected. It may seem like great fun
to trundle n rolling chair around in
the sun for nu nulimite.l number of
hours, but Doetor Hillmautle say that
some of tha college boy have suffered
enormously.

The general public, nnless com-
pletely prostrate !, o much o that
they have to b brought to the hos-
pital in on nmbuhtm'c, are rarely seen
about the hosnit il. Few know any-
thing of its existence, nnd unless seri-
ously ill would not seek its benefits
anyhow. Those who nre brought in
are usually country people, most of
them women who have been overcome
by the heat, excitement or fatigue.
Hut the physicians all say this class of
patients i becoming fewer and fewer
in number. Doctor Hillmautle says
that the press has done a good work iu
warning people from excess of fatigue
nnd instructing them how to avoid it,
ami he hopes that the people will re-
member nil thnt has beeu said, for he
anticipate with tho advent of ex-
cessively hot weather much greater ac-

tivity about tho hospital. He advises
people most earnestly not to attempt
to do too much at the Fair when the
mid-da- y nun is blazing down; he ad-
vises tin people, too, to come to tho
Fair early in the day and avoid the ex-
treme heat ; he suggest, moreover.that
visitors confine themselves during the
excessively hot weather to theexplora- -

tion of as limit 'd an ar-- as possible,
i ami to avoid exposure to the sun

whenever it cou be done.
Tho doctor make another sugges-

tion which most people will ngreo
with, ond that is if visitors must cover
a much spa?e of ground in n day ns
they can, it should be done with quick
step. Dou't loiter or saunter, but in
going from point to point move
quickly; when standing around an
exhibit staud still ns much ns possi-
ble, take it in with the eye rather than'
with the feet. Tho doctor say that
nothing so quickly produce fatigue
as the constant and deliberate move-
ment of tho body's weight from one
foot to the other; hence tho alow,
sauntering walk which most people
practice at tho Fair, tires them out
beforo they are conscious of it.

ONK OP TKE KURSK.

Move quickly, step lightly and keep
the centrifugal action of tho leg con-
stantly iu motion. These precautions,
the doctor says, with frequent rests of
half an hour or so, will enable one to
spend n w hole day at the Fair and come
home with a sound stomach and in a
Christian fnune of mine. What is
more, by such methods the people w ill
avoid the hospitul. Another thiug
thut the doctor suggests is a liberal
diet on tho Fair grounds. Muuy peo-
ple come there after a light breakfast ;

they begin to get a little hungry, but
feel that it is too early to eat ; be-
sides, they do not see a convenient
place. Next they begin to get tired
and the hunger ceases; then they get
a headache, and from that point to
complete collapse is not a long e.

The doctor's advice is to eat
whenever the impulse appears, no mat-
ter what you may be doing, and keep
on eating if you feel like it whenever
you eome across a place. Even a bag
of popcorn is better than au empty
stomach. Another suggestion which
he inukes and this is perhaps as good
as uy in the ease of mothers let them
leave their children at home or ehoek
them in the proper plaoe as so much
baggage ; don't attempt to carry them
about the ground to the imminent
prostration of their own energies and
the irritation of others. Again, let all
very aged and iuttrui people remain at

home! their ambition tf see the
World' Fair may lie creditable to
their "youth and activity," but they
haven't the physical strength to stand
the strain. Again, let nil who do
pome preserve1 cheerfulness of disposi-
tion, contentment of mind, full np
precintion of nil they ep, nnd let them
restrain any nnd every desire to kick.
Don't find fault; don't express any
disappointment nt anything ; be kind
to the Columbian guard and thn
rollar-rhai- r man and the other con-

cessionaries. A proper observance of
all these Injunctions, Doctor Hill-mantl- e

'assures the public, will. jl'i
much to decrease the attendance at his
hospital.

Th (iieen of the llelglnns.
Tho present Queen of Belgium is a

of Maria There-
of Hungary. Hlie wa married at
seventeen to Leopold I.," eldest son of
the Duke of Brabant, who succeeded to
his father's throne. The King and
Queen harp for their favorite residence
the royal palace of Laeken, situated
about minutes' drive from
Brussels. It is a paradise of flowers,
planted by His Majesty.

Pope Leo XIII. ha just favored
Queen Marie Henrietto by presenting
her with the golden rose in commem-
oration of the fiftieth anniversary of
his appointment ns Nuncio to Brussels.
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The goldeu rose is a beautiful gift,
made of the purest gold, anointed and
blessed by the Pope, and sent by him
from the earliest times to Itoyal Prin-
cesses or others distinguished by their
personal merit, or for some signal ser-
vice rendered by them or their Gov-
ernment to the Church. Apart from
her private virtues, the immense work
of the colonization and civilization of
the Congo undertaken by her husband,
King Leopold, would have already
suggested Her Majesty ns a worthy ob-

ject for tho Papal favor. New York
World.

Bicycle and B.ibr Carriage Cnmhlnntioii.

A combination
made its appearance on Madison ave-

nue tho other afternoon and elicited
tho heartiest condemnation of the
women folk who saw it. As a labor-savin- g

device it may be a success, but
from a humanitarian point of view it
deserves tho attention of tho agents of
Mr. Gerry's society. Tho machine
was one of tho old stylo of bicycles, iu
which the small wheel was iu front in-

stead of behind tho rider. The per-
ambulator attached was a peculiarly
constructed little chair, slung directly
over tho small wheel.

In this chair sat nn infant, it feet
resting on wiro stirrups, nud a oorJ
about the waist holding the youngster
fast. Wherever the bicycle went its
infant pnsseuger had to go too, and in
case of collision tho fate of the little
outrider was not pleasant to contem-
plate. Heated on tho big wheel was a
man, presumably tho father of tho
child, who drove the machine along
the smooth asphalt puvement of the
roadway and in nud out among the
vehicles at a pace that made peoplo on
the sidewalks hold their breaths with
fear for tho little ono perched out iu
front like a monkey ou the cowcatcher
of a locomotive.

Iu some of the smaller cities where
bicycles are ridden a great duul it is
not unoonnuou to soe thoperumbulator
attached to machines of the safety
type. In that case the child is within
easy reach of the rider, and with the
safety bicycle the danger of accidents
of every kiud is lessened. But the
man who astonishes people iu upper
Madisou avenue is the pioneer iu the
nse of the perambulator feature in con-
nection with a high machine. New
York Hun.

The Swedes in Minneapolis, Minn.,
recently celebrated the triceutennial
of the decree of Upsula, which guar-
anteed to the Swedish people liberty
of eouscieuce and of speech.

SOLDIERS COLUMN

KENTUCKY WAR INCIDENTS.

Buffering, from Best, Thirst sod Hunisf
and 1'lnsl Dssth bf Exhaustion.

'THK wsr and 1

hroks out at on
and the sms time;
that is In MV. WS

P nsijsn sctlv opprs- -

- C3grsitiin Iu th asm
- mum ii ui April,
fcg" S I ldilA and about Iht
X "SSjt-- fS I .Mm Unit of ths

.i TW month 1 as a boy
prsuclipr, trying to
proclaim the gospsl
of "tirsce on forth,
Rood will anions
iiisu," villi th
WHr was Inciting
bro'her to imlnn
hi hmts In his

brother's Iiloo0.lt i to add that ths
war was nin. h morn ol iucccm tbsu was
the yonn prenelisr.

mil orsimsi mis iimmtaneousiiPM
(tlnnliiR.iny location ritirimt His war wss

xlnptisl to me that impartial
ity of judgim-ii- t o neefssury to ths per--

forma. tes of thtt itntltn tif till lirpspnt hour.
1 was a resident t that time of th Mists of
Kentucky, "the dark and bloody ground."
where pairioilxin and Mate prlds held eipisl
wy in the bresati of her chtrslruui glu-

tei's.
Kentucky, ss ymt remembtr, standing

between the contending powers, unnouneea
her armed neutrality, aeriin her Htnte
overeiiiniy. and warned tlin National Gov-

ernment and the Confederate forces alike
to keep off her escred soil. It Is Iru that
ths Federal government itavs no heel to
her manifesto, hut lortilled her strongholde
sud even plsi-e- a military governor, Uens-ra- l

I'slmer. of Illinois, in her guhernstorlsl
chair, while the Confederates invaded her
from the (South end fed upon ths riclinest
of her (locks snd herds, her hoirs and hom-
iny, her blue irrass snd Dour lion, her short-
horns and saddle liorses.

Hut despite ad this Kentucky maintained
her Impsniality to the end Hlie had nt ths
same time Federal ami Confederate gov-

ernor, repres-ntatlv- es in the Federal and
the ''oiuederate t oiiLiese: she sent about an
equal number of sons to conquer with the
blue or die with the gra: and she gave to
the Confederacy .lellei-so- I:ivl-.- it lirt and
only president, while the gave to ths Union
the second father of his country, the im-
mortal nnd martyred I, ncolii.

Hut my individual experience wns not
without preparatory efficiency. Personally
I never seceded from Puds Sam; though
twice the Moutliern Confederacy slopped
over and took mo Into Us loving ei.brace,
each time reenhng analii and leaving m
hlifh snd dry In the possession of the I'nlon.
Through all thene changes I remained what
wns known as a riouthern sympathiser. I
had been horn in on of the cotton Htntea,
where my people from the time ofthe Rev-

olutionary War were born and had died,
snd I was prouder of bring a (Southerner
than I was of being an American. In fuct,
we of the south, being taught th divine or-

igin and rightful perpetutity of slavery by
our churches, and looking on ths slavery
sulfation not sa thedeinuud ofthe advanc-
ing civilization ol the age, but as a sectional
and unconstitutional attack upon our Pros-
perity end our Bun'voeel righlj, Very
fl.Murallv ws iufiiJ to love tU tjtate mors
and the Union less, till the mass of the peo- -

Kle were ready to he swept out of the Union
the secession movement.

I ss thee s Southern sympathizer. With
11 my heart and soul I wanted the South to

succeed; I believed 'hat sbe wns rtt'lit, that
her cause was just, that the Ond of battle
would bear her cry and send to her ths vic-
tory. It Is scarcely necessary for me to add
that since the war, like all other men in ot
Irom the South, I have changel my views.
I consider that slavery was a relic ot bar-
barism, a manifestation of "msn's inhu-
manity to n nn," n ''lighting curss to the
South and a disgrace lo the utfe melon;
while 1 as heartily rejoice i hut the South
did not succeed in disrupting the Union as
any man possibly can, not even excepting
those who donned the blim ami shed their
blood to prevent the catastrophe.

Three times did I sen the blue and the
gray in juxtaposition at least there were
three timns that i shall mention now. In
ths tlrst instance, the blue led way ami the
gray followed hard after: in th" second the
order was reversed the gray fled and the
blue hotly pursued them 1 shall navel
forget either of these Instances.

The former was my first view of a large
number of soldiers. It was just after (len-era- l

Nelson's defetit at the buttle of Big Hill
near lilclimond, Kentucky, by (ieneral
Kirby Smith, and (Imieral Nelson's army
was in retreat upon bouisville. It was the
hottest and dryest part of the year, and the
men had retreated about eighty milrs. a
large part of it on the double-quick- . They
bad become thoroughly demoralized and
could not be brought to stand. The ofheen
would rally tbem to form a line; but no
sooner did the enemy appear on some
distant hill, than they would rush pell-mel- l

from their positions and start afresh
upon their unreasoning flight. They had
been chielly raw recruits and this bad been
their first engagement. For live or six hours
they streamed through our little village in
a continuous confusion officers, privates,
teamsters, horses, wagons, pieces of artillery

sll jumbled together and pressing forward
ss though death wero st their heels.

The turnpike was heated like an oven.Tht
limestone dust which their night stirred up.
hung round them like a pall In ths motion-
less air. The section of country through
which they were then passing was notorious
for its lack of water in tha summer time,
the farmers that season being compelled to
drive their stock six or eight miles back
from the highway to get them water.

Such suff ering ss that of ths fleeing sold-
iers from heat, fatigue, thirst, hunger and
fear 1 never saw before, and may God pre-
serve my sight from ever again beholding.
Three men lay down in my yard ami died
from wlulo dozens of tbem were
found bv the road-id- e dead, the next day,
and were buried by a detail sent out from
fninavllle tor that titirDose. We gave them

every morsel to eat that w bad on the
place: we threshed bars a small apple or-
chard srotind ths house snd gave tbem the
fruit. They drank dry two cisterns in the
?srd. Some of them discovered sud drank

water that had accidentally ac-
cumulated In an old ash barrel on tb
premises; and one poor wretch, maddened
with thirst, when not another drop of liq-
uid could be found, wished thut 1 might be
a thousand years in hell without one sup of
water to cool my tongue. Thank Uod, In
our eagerness to aid them and In our sym-
pathy with their su tiering, we never thought
to remember thut they wore the blus while
we sympathized with the gray.

A few months afterwurd, when the
fall of th year had come and tb nights
were frosty and cold. General Buell march-
ed out from Louisville, and th Confederst
General Bragx retreated before him. As tb
southern soldiers fell back through out
town, I concluded to fall back with them,
having then been in Dixie's land about
three months. In tbs hurry of tbs flight.
neglected to take either blankets or provls- -
I fiU I., . , . . ,

i iwiia, oim iiiKui i went suppeness to ueo
I iu s corn shock, which I found mors cool-

ing than comfortable, In fact it was so
cooling Ihst when I discovered that my
mniiwi ma uexi morning wnuia 0 US
my supper bad beep, and my dinner would
be a repetition of both, 1 at ones called s
council of wsr with in v self, snd it bain
manifest tnat sll ray sr'dent desires to be
soldier had cooled swsy in ths corn-sho- ck

It was unanimously decided that I had fal-
len bscx far enough, and last movement
to the front was the next thing in order. At
once I turned my horse's head homeward
nuns i wss tssing s nap to rest m fro

j the fatigues ot my brilliant campaign, (lis
I Union troops took possession of our town,

and I awok lo tlud myself in Iht United

rltales again, There I hsr been ever sine
and there, by th will ot Uod, I intend to
die.

Tb last tlms t taw tb bins snd th gra
together during the wsr, was on th battle
field of Perryvills, where ltuell defeated
llragg, snd com tulled him to withdraw
from ths State, visited that ssnqtiinsrv
scene about five weeks after th bsttls. snd
there I fonnd the blu (tid th gray sleeping
beneath th same tod which they hail mut-
ually watered with their blood.

Ureater love hath no man than this, tnt
he lay down his His for hi country; and .

this it true whether that country, In th
estlnistlou of him who offers tbs sscrlflcct
I circumscribe I by the narrow boiindsries
of State line or tuke th grandeur and
nobler aco of an entire continent

Ho. with admiration In each Instance for
their heroism, their ilauntless courage-- ,

their love for the land of their birth, which
list them even unto death, snd by which
they showed themselves to he sons of ths
same soil and brother Americana, we lesv
then there:

"Cn'IrM- fh srf anif the
Wllln the jil.liment J,Unier the lail-- the blue,
fatter rtit I low th gray."

duos, is T. fioi-L- In ''Blu and Orsr "
Philadelphia. I's.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLING

A IIRAKF.MAN'S AWFUL NIOIIT.

with i.t i t ororr nit t.ns am. niumt aixjxo--

IDK THS TSA'-R-
.

Wit.grsnaRa, Charles Oruver, a Heart-
ing railroad brskeman fell from a box car,
was rolled under the wheels end had on
leg cut off. Ho was not missed from the
train. Oruver crawled between th tracks

nd tried to signal passing train but failed.
The nearest bouse I six mile awy and
despairing of aid reaching him, he took bis
ihlrt and mad bandages with which to
top the flow of blood. He wst found un-

conscious at daylight next day and died an
hour later.

TUS SAI.OOM PAY TH TAXFS.

flKTtii unm. The Council of Hellertown.
s thrifty boro'ljh live miles from her, ha
decided to levy no tax this year. Th revs- - '

nue from saloon of which there in on for
every 31 voters, will pay the running fx
peiucs of tho borough government.

oki.v a iioiisk's BONUS.

Wren-- Newton The sensatlon.il tory
about children finding human bones in th
country near hero has been investigated.
Th bones belonged to th skeleton of an
old horse that d.ed some time lait winter.

AN RYKt.KU AND T.llI.f.FSS
CA!ossiii;nii A cow owned by John Ity-s- n,

a farmer near here, has given birth to a
calf which has no ares or tail. 1'vrry other
way the creature is well developed and It of

t lively disposition.

r.T.r. rw.L rr.oM a uikhkt Tn.
GRKFMsnvati John Weyland, who tired

near Mt . Pleasant, fell liom cherry tres
Slid sustained Injuries from which he died
oon after,

A North finr.itxsiii'im girl found lot ot
her mother's old , and pretending
thai they were of recent date, and written
to th daughter from a young man her
mother knew, read them to th mother.
The latter was very much disgusted Indeed,
and forbad, her danghter having anytlnn
to do with a young man who wjtild writ
inch sickening stuir.

Os Friday John Kllngensmtth was I II Ted.
Philip Kliiifausmltb was injured, and
Robert Wintleld was paralysed by lightning
which struck the house of John Clapper, at
Fversou, where the three men wers plaster-
ing.

A Litti.k VV'AsHtMiTOK man hat canary
bird which persists in eating her own eggs.
Ha was told to mit pepper on ths eggs lo
cure the bird of thn habit, but she see moil
to relish the egs better thus seasoned.

A Tarantci-- was found in a bunch of
bananas in a Titusvillc fruit store. It was
hatching an egg. and when the egg was
broken it wa found to contsin about ISK)

young turantulss.
Rknova ia having an epidemic of some-

thing like typhoid fever, probaKy due to
th water. Two hundred and sixty people
are down sick, and a number of death
have occurred.

Or the 25 30!) teachers in Pennsylvania
only llo are college graduates. More Ibao
one half never attended an academy, sem-
inary or normal school.

Thk Ilellefonta Furnace Company will
bank its tires in s low days for a suspen-
sion of GO days became of the low pries sud
limited demand tor iron.

In Penn township, Butler county, live a
man named Mar's who has a horse with
three natural feet, hut tb fourth is shaped
lika s cow's.

Thomas Wilson, carpenter, fell off tb
barn of A. T. Folliard. near Itimersburg.
distance of forty teet and was killed.

John Scarvrr, of Latirelvllle, claims to
have hauled the largest load of hay ever
known. It weighed U.QWi pounds

Bari.ow Nyk, aged 45, died st Mononga-h-e

s City, Irom blood poisoning, caused by
s rusty uuii penetrating hit loot.

Otis K. I.ctz was probably fstsllv bnrned
st a saw-mil- l camp, near Newcastle, by tbs
explosion of a ban el of oil.

A Lancastkr scientist has a whits spider,
on the buck ot which are th outlines of a
skull in bluet.

W. Pfbry YotiNU, of North Liberty, was
killed by a Pittsburg sud Western train at
Harmony.

William Siicbrrt. while cradling grain
near Hollidaysburg.Saturday, was killed by
lightning.

A Jrrsrv cow in Liberty township, Tioga
county, gives 50 pounds of milk a day.

Sportsmen in many parts of th state re-
port thut squirrels are not pleutifuL

Ciiarur Bowman, sged 18, was drowned
in tbs laie opposite jtoneboro.

Tux season for woodcock was ushered it)
on ths Fourth.

Thk Jeanette Djily Star has tuspeuded
publication.

JOHN8TOWN WON TUB FLAO.
The Flood City'a Base Ball Talent Lands

the Slats Lesgu Ptnnant With
Qamea to Spare,

The first season of th Pennsylvania
Slate League ended on Sa'tiniuy with
Johnstown ths winner of the pennunt. The
season's record Slid thelaudiiigot'theclist
tt the tlnish follow :

clubs, w. i. ict. CLl'RS. W.

Johnitowu..sO 17 .712 Harritburg.U 2 ,it
Fusion 3d 21 H'.'.l York 25 as. 31

Altoona 37 22 .027 Scranton. ,.21
.llsulowu...3t 22 .UU7 Danville.... A set uo

Tat executive comuiltts of Iron Ifali,
which met at Indianapolis, determined lo
resutui business at toon at possible. A so
pram sitting for that purpose will be held
August U


